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gence of the 27th ward voters can-
not be bamboozled by either Repub-
lican platitudes or Democratic ma-
chine politics.

The Socialist aldermen so far
elected have proven more than
worthy of the trust placed in them
by the people of the city. This trust
will be extended in the election of
Emil Kuehne to the council, and, as
heretofore, it will be honestly and
capably carried out Wm. F. Kruse.

SELF DESTRUCTION WRONG.
Of course the man who believes in
suicide cannot believe in Jesus Christ
or God. I want to ask him: Have
you studied your bible? He says it
does not say suicide is a sin. Please
read:

"A person does not own his or her
own life."

God gave us life. Who has more
claim on it? Surely not us who do
nothing but abuse it Why compare
us who have had God and His teach-
ings with heathen countries? Ought
we not know better than they? Cleo-
patra, Socrates and Anthony were
ignorant of God and His wonderful
works.

If your life has been full of crime
you still have a chance to redeem
yourself by accepting Him, but, by
suicide never. God said, Thou
shalt not kill." Isnt suicide killing?

A man who has such ideas is to be
pitied, not condemned. Though I am
only a girl of seventeen I have had
more comfort out of life than he who
does not believe. F. Wang.

P. P. L. FOR HARRIS. I wish to
call the attention of the working men
and working women of the 14th
ward to the coming aldermanic elec-
tion with regard to the automatic
telephone situation. Aid. Smith, the
present incumbent, candidate for re-
election, who has declared himself
against the people on he telephone
question, sought the endorsement of
the Chicago Federation of Labor, but
yas refused on account of his unfair

attitude toward the working people
W. F. Galing, the nominee on the

Republican ticket, has remained so
indifferent as to his position on the
automatic telephone question that
it would take an expedition of very
great scope to fathom his depths and
find out wftere he really stands.

H. W. Harris, the nominee for al-

derman on the Socialist ticket, has
been tried and found true. His rec-
ord while in the legislature is beyond
reproach. He deeply interested him-
self in a great number of bills intro-
duced in behalf of the working class.
Therefore it behooves the working
men and working women of the 14th
ward to cast their ballots for the can-
didate who has always proved him-
self in behalf of their many interests.

Daniel P. Riordan. Sec'y Penny
Phone League.
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Scare-hea- d in southern newspaper;
"Man Arrested for Trying to Blow
Up Theater." Folks of the present
aay have a fine chance to elevate
the stage. Same publication flashed
another for the book: "Girl Faints
When Told Her Mother Married
Again " She couldn't go a sten
father.
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